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__ ...,.T'"'s,....c . Jon ......... e... u...___ _______ , Maine 
Date J:\\Ae 22tl.. , lfal40 
Name--~~·d~w.:.:.=ara..;::d~G~e~d~e.::..:.o~n:.....=C~o~r~r~i~v~e~a~u:...._ ____________________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ J ..... aiilo:c""'kmg,,,u,jl,liia ... n..___!lli,!J;ila..,.i..,nAle"-- ---------------·--------
How Jong in United States Thirty Faur Years How Jong in MaineThirty Fouit ¥Ps. 
Born in St .Helene Prov . Quebec Canada Date of Birth Feby • 5th• 1889 
If married, bow many children Ye=s.J.·....,,,O=n=e::......... __________ Occupatio11 Prop. Stare 
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer -------------------------- --___ _ 
English ________ Speak __ Y_e_s _ _____ Read __ Y_e_s ____ Write 
French Yes 11 Yes " Yes " 
Other languages - ------- ---------------- ----
Have you made a ppl icatiou for citizenship? _ ____._Y.._e._._s.._,._.• ,u..T ... a ...... no..iy....,2.u2 ........... J9~3 ..... 7'--~A ....u ........ b'--"'ur...._.n...__ _ __.Ma1ne 
Yes 
Yes 
Have y0u ever had military serYict? ---N.ru:aO'-------------------------
If so, where ? ---------- when ? 
iU£JfEJ AG.O, JUL P 1940 
